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Shi p Fheindeer, November 22p 184~ 
Dear· Wife, 
It is now four o ' c l cck Th' rsday m rn5ne and ~e expect 
to saj l in an hour. 'e are about a m 'le be l ow 1 n p· wharf an-
~-· 
chored 1n the st~ea n . I have been up all ni8ht and am almost 
dead w•th t dticue nnd nervousness, but if ~e ever get st1rted, 
I w5 11 have a s od nap and no n istake. We haule ~ out of the 
doc k yeste r day aft ern n at two o ' cloc k and stove one of our 
quarter bats about in two. ' he re is another California ship 
c l ose to us and the y have been cheer ing all night flrs t cne 
ship and eben the ther. ,..e lla e '~; ot t he bes t s hip t hat has 
g ne out yet , end I like it be tter every day o I should ha ve 
wrote last ni ~ht but I could not find my paper and I was goine 
ashore t c ~0 t some as soon ss ~t was liBht en ugh , hu t I got a 
chance t o send or~ by the rat e and he rot me two quires, s o if 
you put any i n I have got a double share . I suppose .it :i.s in 
my chost , but I c ould not tako rry th .inD S ur for· I nev'·) r should 
have got them :1 n a -,;ain and I cU d not l .lke t o ,a; without be i ng 
certain of havlne paper enough. I am writing en ~Y checker 
board up on the t op ot a p "l e of w:l ndc w SH s 1 o .~ wJ th th:r·ce of 
four r en )rl ~k and eight or ten bl eary , r a isjns ~he de vil . They 
ave ealJ ed to brenkfas t, and I shan 9 t :have t il. e to wr1 te a :·ter 
jt. I ea t m re at supper last n i p;ht than I ov:; r eat at nee 
b~" f'ore al t }- our:;h we ha d nothin.c; but 'ried be ef and s ea breed. I 
ha ve go t everything t han I wish for. My chest is ful l after 
ta King ut rr y b0dd lng . Ke ep up ~ od coura ge and enjoy yourself 
and the t jn e wJll seem short er . I :h ave found some ol d friends 
on board P fh·st ra te fel lows . Unde rw od births next to me . He 
:ls in ' .trst r a te spirits. Don ' t ::; o t o coun"t j nr; the t.·r e when 
y u will cJ t an t her l etter and 1t will come the quicker. 
John 
